
A Swarf Broom
TKik ft* to ob a novelty, and it has overyap-

Mttrance: of hoingvaluablo.. During the vhn-
tOtVMtv Ei B. Good, ofYork'County, Pn., sent
.ua anaccount ofit, and we desired him tq for-
#wd sbmd epbbimens of tho entire stock, in-
cluding roots and brush,whichhedid, stating,
tirntthosampleirworeof about tho avorogo
Siie.but not ep fine os ho could have furnish-
ed, hod we applied earlier. Wo were so Well
pleased With them, that wo suggested his ad-
vertising the seed, If enough could bo got to
make it worth while, and no has done bo.—
(We hove recently procured a moderate quan-
tity Of the seodf which will be offered as, pre-
miums only.) Sec one of the closing pages
ofthis paper.

The specimens before us have about two feet
<of stalk and two feet of brush, the latter being
of very excellent quality.. As this is not half
the'height of the common variety, it may be

' groWn much'thicker on tho ground. The up-
per leafsheath embraces the lower part of tire
orpsh, which, with its low growth, saves, all
necessity of breaking down tho brush while
ripening. As far as we can gather from the
Statements received; and from tho specimens, ■We think it likely this may be decidedly siipe- 1rior to the;kind generally cultivated.; It.is
certainly worthy a trial, and for this purpose
only we offer it for •limited distribution. We
shall test it the coming Summer, and wo re-1,
■quest reports from those who may receive the
seed. Mr. G. states that it should ho grown
thickly in tho rows; to secure the best novel- ,
Opmeni of brush .—American Agricuturalist.

Foowsn Thoughts.—We are apt to believe
in Providence so long as w have our own
•way; bat if things go awry thenwb think, if
there is a God, He is in heaven and not on
earth. The_ cricket in the spring builds his
little hOnse in the meadow, andchirps for joy,
because all is going so well with him. Bat
when he hears the sound, of the plough a few
farrows off, and the thunder of the oxen’s
tread, then the sky .begins to loot dart, and
his heart fail him. The plough comes crush-
ing along,' and turns his dwelling bottom side
hp, and as ho is foiling over andover, without
ahome, his heart says: “Oh, the foundations
of the worldare destroyed, and everything is
going to ruin 1” But the husbandman, who
walks behind his plough, singing and whist-
ling as he goes, does he think the foundations
of the world are breaking up ? Why, he does
not so much as know there was any house or
cricket there. Ho thinks of the harvest that
is to follow the track of the plough; and the
cricket, too,, if her will but wait, will find a
thousand blades of grass where there .was but(

before. '’ Wbarp alll like the crickets; If|
-anything happens to overthrow our plans, wi

1 think-all is gono to;ruin. '

Unconscious Influence.—The very hand-ling of the nursery, is significant, and the po-tiilonde, the passion, the gentleness, .the tran-
quility indicated by it are all reproduced in
the child. His soul is a purely receptive na-
ture, and that for a considerable period, with-
out choice or selection.. A little further on,
He begins voluntarily to copy every thing ho
sees. Ve?e ei wanner, gait, everything whichthe eye sees, the mimic instinct delights to’hot over. And thus wo have a whole genera-
tion of future men, receiving from ns theirvery beginnings; and the deepest impulses oftheir life and immortality. They watch usevery moment, in the family, before the heartwid at the table-; and .when wo are meaningthem no- good or evil, when wo are consciouspf exerting no influence- over thOm,'they aredrawing from us impressions and molds ofofhabits which if wrong, no heavenly disci-plmo can wholly remove; or. if right, no bad

association's utterly dissipate. Nowit maybedoubted,"l thinkwhether, in all the active in-fluence of pur lives, we do as much to shapethe destinyofpur fellow-men, as we do in tlriasingle article of unconscious influence overchildren.—-Hr,- Bushndl.
The Season of I'i.owehs,—Now is the sea-

son to plant-flowers and shrubs about yourhomes; and do it hy. all means. It will costyou nothing, and.will make yohr homos sohaoh more cheerful, attractive and home like,
that you will rejoice every day throughout the
Spring, Summer and Autumn, that you plan-tpd flowers and roared shrubbery.. If you
have children, plant floivors for their sake.—Your homes are cheerful within doors, ofcourse; flowers will make them cheerful out
of dpors also; and what influence under thesun is so, ennobling upon the young -soul ascliccr/abicss ,at home?- Cheerfulness in theparlor—-iu the sitting room—in the nursery—-up stairs and down stairs—around the yard-door—in thegarden—and allabout oiir houses.
A - *?>70u lmvo 110 oHUdrdn, still plant flow-ort.,. Plant, them for your own heart’s sake.Their bright, fresh faces smile upon you—usperhaps the world does not—all the day longand every day; and whenever approachthem they will meet youwith a-sweot welcome
of fragrance and-humming boos.- Are youindifferent to natural beauty ?. Then by all
means plant, cultivate, study and learn tolove flowers, and become human as soon aspossible. Ho who appreciates not the beau-
ties-m Nature, is only half human, and the
sooner he develops the other half that is defi-cient, the sponer will he be prepared to live aman, and die like a Christian. A home thathas no flower-beds about—no grepn shrubsno inviting grass plats—has no Summer cheerterns. It is a prison house—cheerless andsolemn.

Triumph Ovkr Evil.:—Wo are rewardedfor every triumph we make over temptation.X will suppose there are many who have strug-
gled against the vanity of vain pleasures-
many who have put down evil thoughts witha strong will; many who, after a long, and, itmay be, an uncertain conflict with the seduo-tions of the world, at length have triumphed.1 will put it to them whether, when they havecombated, and prevailed against evil, theirhearts have not softened and melted, and theyhave not felt within their bosoms a seraphicinfluence ?' They have so felt -

r and so it willever bo. No sooner shall they have drivenfrom them the tempting demon of pride, ofvanity, pf anger,—no sooner shall the devilhave loft them, than angels will come andminister unto them..

,
Yes on No.—A simple “yes," or an em-phatic “no," may cost you a fortune,—maycost you a troop of •friends.—may cost you apolitical promotion,—may cost you your char-

' aoter,—may coat you your soul 1 How many
a public man has had his whole. career deci-ded by his course in some trying emergency,opon some ono groat question of right. Ho
is lod up into the mount of temptation, wheresome gigantic iniquity bids him bow downimd worship it, and promises in return, “ alltho world' and theglory thereof." From thatmount of trial ho comes down a hero ora fool.Xho die is oast.

_

If he has honored j ustioeand Itruth, then justice and truth will honor him:
“ "?*• iuB bones will be left bleaching on theroad to n promotion ho will never reach.

KitATiONsnip —A Hoosior girl stobnod ona°fl at ®amboat
,

lyiDß at a certain town onthe Ohio nvor, and bawled out-“I8 tholn-taimqnboard?” b n,° CftP-
Tha captain, who was standing amoae thecrowd.rcspondod, -Yea; what & youfv^t
" particular; he’s a distant rc-latxon of mine, and I’d like to soo him ”

what
AsSrpnS.of y °UrS?" inqUir°d b°’ So«°-

• Jfi^’child^tro,at!on-h0 th°

;n beU\¥!er tlle captain slopedwhl
,

ie tho cro"’d wJoyed the Ifipdlrfc to their heart’s content, /

IIT’It ia worth noticing- ns a curious cir-cumstance, when persons past forty beforethey were at all acquainted,' form together adose, intimacy of friendship. x.'or laft, orlctd wood to take, there must bo o wonderfulcongeniality between the trees I

Ladies’ -Dress Goods.
-Suoh.os Lawns, Lawn Robes,, Bcroges, ■ 801-ogo De-
laines, Boil, Du Cbcuo, Baisoriuos, Dcbogos, baredand plain;. Dross Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas*

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underslceves, Handker-

chiefs,- Flounoings, Edgings, Laces, Inaortings, Ao»i
Shawls and Mantillas,

Stella, (of every description,) Chasmero add Thl
bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds..

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Cheeks, Osnaburgi

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, snob as men’s,
women’s, and children’s. Gloves and Hoiscry ofoil
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimoros, Cashmcrets, Donims, Cotton-
adcs, Blue Drillings, Linon checks, Joans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-bons, Shaker’s bonnets for children,
Shirts.—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 ets.

to S3.
Carpels and Oil Cloths.

Ingrain, Venetian, threo ply. Velvet; Brussels,rag and hemp Carpets. Oil Cloths of all widths.■ Matting,—White and colored matting, and cocoa
malting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
| A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.

I 11 would respectfully ask tbo ladles of Carlisle andvicinity, to call and examine for tliemsolvos. Ifeel
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom metwith. Remember the old stand, a few doors east of
the XJarlislo Deposit Bank.'

•April 5. 3800, ■ - PHILIP ARNOLD.
Goo<l Slews fov tlie People.

Go to IEIDICII i SAIV-
. YER’S now store, East Main

street, and see, their boantiful stock of Spring andSummer Goods. ■ Now- is the-time to mako yourspring nndsummerpurchases.
Having selected our slock with unusual carefromthe loading; importing houses of Now York and

and availed ourselves of- thcentmsivoI auction sale of Van, Wych, Townsend &, Co., theycan offer, groat inducements to tho buying public.Our stock comprises thb latest kinds and styles of
Dress and Fancy. Goods,

Such,ns figured,-plain, barred and striped Silks, inall thoir varieties.; Doublo jupo robe Silks, illumi-
[ nafod Foulards, India Silks, rcalFrcnoh Challios,Crapo Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,Flounced Bareges and lawns, Barogo Anglois,
Crape msritzo in ail colors, M[ilaniso Cloth, Frenchand Organdy .lawns. ,

, Oi'R.VLVG DRESS GOODS of every descrip- \tiou of Besson's latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls of all kinds and qual-ities. • Light cloth mantles/ splendid silk Dusters,hronck laeo points and. Burnout’s Shantilla man-tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s KidGloves Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntle'ts; Hosieryof all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-scription, ■ . .

■lats. Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet.Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress TrimmingsHoop Skirts,—Wilcox's celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap. .

Men's and Boy’s wear suitable for the-season.—Hats, Hosiery, Neck Tics, and all other kinds offurnishing goods.
Carpetof Oil CtoiJis, Matting) Looking Glasses,Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-

keeping goods. As wo have just gone'-into thisbranch oftvado, customers will find our stock jicjo
and/rcS/i.Coustannt additions of desirable Goods will bo

, received'during tho season. Please call atLEIDICII & SAWYER^.April 19, 1860.
■rile only Preparation

Worthy of Universal Confidence and Pa-
ironage..

TT-OB Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen, Ladiesand Gentlemen, in all parts of the world testi-fy to tho efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Resto-
rative, and. gentlemen of the Press aro unanimous'
in its praise. A fow testimonials only can ho hero
given; seo circular for more, and it will bo impossi-
ble for you to doubt. A

47 Wall Street, Now York, Doe. 20th‘, 1858.Gentlemen : Your note, of tho 15th inst., has boon.received/saying that you heard that I had beenbenefited by the ,use of Wood’s Hair Restorative,and requesting mycertificate of tho fact if I had noobjection to give it.
I award it to you cheerfully, because I think itduo. My ago is about 60 years;tho color of my hairauburn, and inclined to curl. ■ Some five or six yearssince it began to turn gray, and tho scalp on th'ocrown of myhead to lose its sensibility and dandruffto form upon it. Each of those disngOabilities in-creased with time, and about four months since afourth was added to thorn, by hair falling off the ton

of my head and threatening to make mo bald.In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced totry Wood s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest thefalling off. of my hair, for X had really no oxpeota-■tion that gray hair could over borestored to its ori-ginal color oxqpptfrom dyos., I was, however, great-ly surprised to find after tho use of two bottles only
that not only tho falling off was arrested, but thocolor was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibilityto tho scalp, , and dandruff ceased to form on mvhead, very much to tho gratification of my wife atwhoso solicitation I-was induced to try it. -For this, among the many obligations I owo to1 fr®n e{y. recommend all husbands who\aluo the admiration of their wives to-profit by mvexample, and use it if growing'gray or gottingbald.rj

r
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I)00
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'B ™- A- Lavender..To O. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, New York.
„ ' . Sinmaston, Ala., July 20th, 1860 .To Pbof 0. j. Wood: Dear Sir; Your “HairRcstoraUvo has dono my hair so much good sinceI commenced the uso of it, that I wish to makeknown to tho PUBLIC of its effects on tho “airwhich are great. A man or woman may bo nearlydeprived of hair, and bja resort to your "Hairstorativo, the hair will return more beautiful thanover; at least this is myexperience. Believe it alp
p, v Vours tn; l y. .™. U. KENEDY. '

-..m'i- •

°aa publish tho above if youlike. Bvpublishing in onrSoothorn papers youwill gotmoropatronage south. I see several of yourecrtiflSm tho Mobile Mercury, a strong Southern paperw. h. kenedy!
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.PnofEsson 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir': Having had/Vo° to '°.so 1,10 best portion of m/hair

in T
ff°C 3 °-f ‘i 10 y

,

ollo 'y fovor ’ io Now Orleansm I was induced to make a trial of vonr

SrT/r>.U,ldU vcrytKingneeded. My hair is now- thick and glossy, and nowords con express my obligations to youto givingto tho afflicted such a treasure. ' . fc
on r> . ..

. Finley JohnsonThe Restorative is put up in bottles of three si1 les' large,medium, and small; the lull holdsI i a pint, and retails lor one dollar por bottle* tlmmedium holds at least twentypereenh more pro

bottlo
o“i|th!l

i
n tbo rotftils for two dollars

P
pcrbottlo, the largo holds aquart,4o per cent morn inproportion, and retails for S3.

1 ‘ lu(’ro a
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors 4-1.1 uNT J°rl

,

C’i a
v,
nd Mkrlcot Ps\rC ot%tLorM„ay'

Dollers! e°° d Dr“^ist3 and Fancy Goods
April 5,1800—3 m

***** Ilscmvcln’s Ta» and WoodNAPTHA PECTORAL.TS boat Medicine inthe world for thocureXof Congbs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis Asth
IMh -y m P” ath.inS. Palpitation o/lbo UcZ
Kaffir“ |
A6 mma.PoCUliar,y nda^d la «» euro of

Dr»S,r J
Pr„ a

of
bLa^raCt'?" 1 I,>iCi “ n «•*

Uio t4io„s di^nhMTiu tbo ouro of
liaUo, It is Offoiod to tlo affliofodwltlwi"rr“m° is
confidence. Try it and bn Jt Wlth too greatest
valuable in tbo euro of nn»n/»i *s *n-
fiO coots por bottle Pron„ rn d , aToC^ons- p™°

December 22, 1850.
' Ter W Carlisle.

■ Imporiam News!
To the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity:

PHILIP ARNOLD has just- received from
tho eastern oitio9,tholargest, best and cheapest■assortment of Goods, ovor brought to this market.I can assure mycustomers that I have studied their

interest as well as my own, by purchasing tho new-
est and most desirable Goods in mylino. My stock.consists in part of ‘

A CARD.

Thomas m. biddle,Attomoy-at-L^w,-
No.273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. r

, December 22,1850—6m .

11. ncwsiiam,
• ATTORNS TAT LA TV. \

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, oppoeitethe Volunteer Printing

Office. - ‘

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

■s. V. RVRY, .■ ■
ATTORNEY ATLAW. Office inRheem'B

Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle.
Carlisle, Doc, 22, 1859.

JOHN HAYS, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ...

OFFICE opposite “ Marion Hall," Wosl
Main atreot, Carlisle, Pn.

Carlisle Deo. 22, 1959. ' ‘

J. J. BENDER, H. D.
Homeopathist physician* sur-

gconand Accoucheur. Office South Hnuoveratreot, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darliale, Deo. 22, 1850.

a Card.
DR. JNO. K. SMITH, rospctfully announ-

ces to his old friends and former patrons, thatho, has returned from, bis South-western tour, with,
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Cairlislo.. , •. . ‘

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho can bo" found at all hours, day
and night, when not oufprofcssionally. -

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

i»R. i.e. loomis.Dus

• Soutli Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-ffice. ...

N. B—Will bo absent from Carlisle the last tendays ofeach month. . ;

Carlisle, 800. 22,,1869. ‘ ;

»K. «EO. S. SEARIGHT,

Fi-om ite Baltimore College.of Dental Surgery.Office at the resilience of bis mother. East Louth,cr sheet, throe doors below Bedford.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.; .

Wcw Coal and Lumber Tat ,

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-norship to trade in COAL AND LUNBERWo Will have constantly on. hand and furnish to or-der, all lands and quality of
. SEASONED LUMBER, ; , , ; ■suofi ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff Pal-mg and Plastering Lath,-Shingling Lath, WorkedFlooring, Weatherhoarding, Posts, Ends, and allkinds of Shingles, to wit i White Pino, Hemlock,Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having

cars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order ofanylength and size at the shortest notice and on thomost reasonable, terms. Our worked boards willbo kept under cover so that they can. be furnisheddry at all times.

®have on hand oil kinds

nnßolo'an to any parf

. evtou, Broken^Egg,
JUil!11 ? 111 Coal, which we pledge ourselves tosou,at tho ..lowest prices., ■ -Best quality .of Limebnrncrs’ and Blacksmiths’
, “■.’7ay

, Sn hal?a at the lowest figures.. Yardwest side of Grammer School, Main St.- '
• ■ ■ ARMSTRONG & HOFFBB.Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859.

Wew Coal Yard,•Ar the ]VER T end 0p CARLISLE. ' '
T'S? ®“^>scriber would respectfully call the

, of Limoburnets and the . citizens of
t. • surrounding country generally, to

COALYARD, attached to his "NYare House,on West High street; whereho;wWl keep constantly

®
on hand d large supply

Luke

\Treeertdn, Broken’, Egg
and rVid, Goal—screen -

blo prices. Best qnnl-

on hand
and Blacksmithßgal always

JZ2S- All orders loftat the Waro House, or at hisresidence m North Hanover street will bo promptlyattended to , j; w. HENDERSON, '
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1359—tf.

: Fancy GCbds, Gift Books, &c.

S vr. HAVSKSTICK has just received
• i’jfdltfttU} cityand la now. opening a splendid

display, of Paricy Goods, suitable for tho Holidays,
ito wlifth p the attention of,his friends
and thbtfibitq, I His assortment cannot boSurpass-
ed in BbrbUy did elegance, and both in quality and'
price of-thr~arUclcfi cannot fdt\ to plcasq purchas-
ers. Xth'ould bq impossible to enumerate bis ‘■ ■iy :
which comprVeca’evory Tanoty of fancy articles of
!the most exquisite finish, such ns-k ’

Goods, elegant alabaster inkatqjpds
and travel fancy ivory/, pedrl and shell cord eases,
lades' Panoy,Baskets, fancy-Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, ’ Port Monuaies, of every variety.
Gold Pops,. and.Pqnqils, fancy paper weights, papo-,
tcries, and,a largo.variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry; , Moto floala.r and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies' fine
cutlery, porlbmo baskets and bags, brushes.of eve-
ry kind for tho toilet, Roussel's.perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at oil prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarUclcs elcgantly finished, ana at low rates. t Al-
so, ahcxtpnsiyo collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho varipusßngdfth.and American Annualsfor 1859,
richly ecjbollshcd and.lllustrated Poetical Works,
wUh.(7/«7dyen'» Pictorial Boohs, for children of all
ages.His' assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College - and tho. Schools. He also,
desires to calHho,particular attention offamilies to
hirfelegafit assortment of ,

1 , - LAMPS, OIRASDOLES, <tc.,
from the extensive establishments ofCornelius/Ar-
chef and othqra of! Philadelphia/comprising every
stylos of; Parior/I.Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm; or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Plowb'r Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Kuts, Preserve
, < • ( ... ‘ Fruits, Ac.,

in every Tarioty .and all prices, all of which arc
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently .recom-
mended to; His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino ofFaijpy Qoods, with many other
articles useful. to. housekeepers which thepublic are
especially idvltod' to call and See, at the old stand
opposite ■ I

. . . . S. \V. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, D00.,22, J859.

Watches, Jewelty and Silver
WARE AT CONIiYN’S.

•T'HK public are invitedto call and examine
-** - the largest aud handsomesb stock of
JjL WATCHES,JEWELRY-.AND SILVER

....-r; ■ wars,
ever brought this place! Having purchased this
stock for dash X determined to soil at.pricesth&t 6<! fieoi/* -

All goods sold.by mp, guoranteod to bo as repre-sented or the moneyrefunded. ‘ Old gold and silver ftakoain’exchange. . .
' '• ’■ ’' ; TIIOMAg. CONLYN.

Carlisle, Hpc. 22, 1850.

Town'aiul Conntry.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends arid-the public generally, that be still

continues, the,Undertaking and is ready towait upon custoriters- either by day or by night.—
Rondy-mado l COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain find’ornamental. , He has constantly onhand JPalait Metallic JJnrial Casc, of which!ho has boon appointed the solo agent. This-easo is
recommended-as superior to any of the kind now inuso, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new IRosewood -Heause; ami gcntlo horses, with which Jho will attend funerals in town-and country person-1
ally,'without extra'chargo. . -• I

Among'. of tho ago is IWelle* Spring 'Majimis,' tho best and cheapest bod Jnow in .use, the, exclusive right of which I havo so-
curedd, and will,bo kept constantly on .hand

Cabinet Making
in all ita Various’branobca carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, UpholsteredChairs, Sofas,- ,Pier> Side.and Centro Tables; Diningaud -BreakfastTafdbs,-Wash-stands of all kinds,brencli Bedsteads: high-iind-low-ipoata; -Jinny Lind.

Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of:all kinds, Locking
all Qtbbv artioies.usuaUy.manufactaxedI«x this-Uho ofbnßinMßj'kept’cohaVantly bn hand..•

Ilia vfbtktubn nteVmcn of,experience, bis-material
• tbo best, and his wdrk made in the latest city stylo,

and all under his owl supervision. It will bo war
ranted ftndsold v

t Ho incites all to giro him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal-patronage hereto-
fore extended to hi'm' be fccld indebted to his nume-rous, customers, and assures thonr that no'efforts
willbo'spared in-future to please them hi stylo andprice. Give ua a call,-.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite theDeposit'Bahk. .

Carlisle, January'?!!; 1860.
DAVID SIDE.

Wall Paper,
T HAVE on hand some ten tons of WALLAPAPER, of tlio finest mid best quality that has
over been offered in' Ibis place, having purchased itof-the manufacturers'.in Now York. Also, Win-dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints<fco., all of which, ho .will soil very low and exclu-sively for cash.

January 26, 1860. DAVID SIDE.

CbumboisbingFemaleSeminavy

rHE location ia tiloasttnt and healthy, and
the advantages aro Oqualled'by fow Seminaries

in the land.. Tho Institution is largo and prpspor-
rns, ffitli ft'borps of Assistants ohoBOB irith caro,
snd troll(ttallfled to instruct in tho solid and orna-
mental branches. f Tho influences in tho Boarding
department aro parental, mpraTand roflping.

Tho ho*E session trill commence on tho*rtn 01

February. Catalogues may bo had On application
to tho Principal. : ■ ■ '

| ;Sefercncit. —Bov. W; W. Bolls, Carlisle ; ;Rov. J.'
Ault, Loudon, Pa.j Geo. H. Bucher, Esq., Hogos-
town, Pa.; Hon. Geo. Chambers, B. 6. Sohncck, ».

0., S. It. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Reese, Rev. Jos.
Clark, Chainbersburg, Pft.; Professors at Princeton,
N. j., both of tho College and Theological'Scmin-
ary: ' Rev. HENRY REEVES, A. M;,

. Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
January 20, 1800—ly Principals,

new firnr.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM I

The undersigned having purchased - the stock,
&0., of the late William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to the-public that they will
continue the Hatting Bmincsa at the old stand, ,in
West High Street, and, with a renewed and.offioient
effort, produce articles of Jlcad Dress of
.Every Variety, Style, and Quality,

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ments of the art, and fully up, to. tho ago in which
wo live. • - v ,

• ~

They have now on hand a splendid
of HATS of all dcserip-

•-JEaBHS*.' tions, from the common Wool to the
finest Pur and Silkbats, and atpricos

that must suit every one who has an oyo to getting
tho worth .of his money. Their Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, diir
rability and finish, by those of any other‘establish-
ment in tho country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly oh
hand. They respectfully invite - all the old patrons,
and as many now ones as possible, to give them a I
call. ‘ J. G. CALLIO & CO. p

Carlisle, May 3, 1800. 1

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

..best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in n largo,whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, c4n bo bad a little
lower than at any.otbcr house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the Subscriber.

,Nails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes Just
received of thovery best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at.manu-
facturers prices.

000 pnir .Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt ohjiins, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
(fcC., &Q, ‘'

JEfames.—3so pair of Hamcs of all kinds justre-
ceived., Cdmmon pattorn, Loudon pattern, Eliza-

j bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings> cheaper than ever.-.I Paints and Oils.—lo tons Whito Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine; japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint> Flo-

rcnco white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled.oil, sporm.oil, fish oil, &o. Colors ofevery description, .dry. and in oil, in cans and tubes.farm Bells.-—Just received the largest, cheapest,and best assortment of Farm Bolls in tbo county.Greencastlc metal and Bell metal, warranted not tocrack.

Powder,—2s Iccgs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, PicksCrowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges,-Stone Ham-
mers, Ao. .

Pumps and Cement,—so barrels Cement, with -averylargo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than everat the Hardware storeof

„- „
, 1 , HUNKY SAXTON..Carlisle, March 8, 1800.

Jobs p. MSE & soar.
TJTAVE just completed opening their Spring
T:rr BtJck of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes!'trlass, «c., to which thoy.xnvito tho. early attention.oUUo public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged•our stock in all its.various branobca, and can nowaccommodate the public with ;. . ,

. RELIABLE GOODS,
m largo or,small at'tko lowest prices;-!Wo don t want tbo public to think that we havebrought all the Goods-in PfalladelpMa amV.Now
, , yt° our town, but wo"f can- asauro'.tbom that, ftlook into our store will convince them that wo havejnough Goods to fully supply the dofaand in this
market.. Persons wanting Goods inroar lino willfindit toi their advantage to give iis a call; beforemaking their purchases. ■ All orders personally andpunctually attended to,, and no misrepresentationsmado to effect sales.

JOHN v: LYNE & SON,
North Hanover sliceCarlisle, May 3, 1860.

Selling off at Cost I
TITOE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry

~

® ooda < at tho.store of OHAS. OGILBY, will l„sold oir.at-o.ost, and manynrtidlds-bdlow-dost. Now
is the time to got bargains, ns the whole stock mustbo closed out in a short time. . Silks, Delaines,!Lhalhea, Prints, -Muslins, Cloths, Cassimeres, ,tc„m.groat variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-gram, Throe Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carnetinevery low. ; ' ■' ; . 1

„

Porsoas can now supply themselves with SnrinirGoods very cheap. ’ ,
1 “u b

March 8, 1860.

Clothing! Ciathingl!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED I
THE subscriber has justreturned from the

Eastern cities with a very .superior suit moat,
excellent assortment of ■ • '■ 1 '

SPRING Mb $tiMJf&R CL 0THING
Consisting of ’CassamcrOj Summer .(jltolh, Italian.
Cloth, Alapaofti Marscllofl/ lilnen, and •Oottomvdo
Coats, Pants, atad Vests: .* Alio silkand satin Vestsj-
and in short evoTy article in the Ttay of

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S EURNISHINO*
GOODS, is well solqctcd> and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac.’, are feold at Very lowprioos. , . ; ;

THUNKS, CASKET; DAGS,. VALISES,
The subscriber would especially.call tho attention

of tho public to hiswoll selected stock of . : ( ;
lIATS & CAPS, ...

which ho is enabled to sell at astonishing lowprices.
Of the above youcan convince yourself by calling

at tho Cheap CLOfmwa Stoue near tiibMahket,
House. ASHER tVIEL.

Carlisle, April 12,1800, - . ■ 1 j-y 1

New Store 1 and New; Goods.
AAFTER,returning hisacknowledgements,

for tho very liberal patronage which nas boon
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho Ims just ro-opened his oxten}-
sivo assortment of Family Groceries in .his ucw
storc-rooim, on tho south-east corner Of the Public
Square, vrheri) tho public arc invited.to call and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance,, variety
and bxtchjj will 1 defy Competition ; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee; Every variety and quality
of Tea,. Spictfs, (ground and ungronhd,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Silgar-houso and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia
Syrups; Choose/Macaroni, Vormcciili, Split Peas,
Hominy, Minco-mcnt, Corn Starobj Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coifed, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, Crashing baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and the finest quality, of So
gars.. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,.
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and nn
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts end Perfume-
ry for the toilet. t,

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Rjy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac. . ' , ;a LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-

bracing common and -old Ryo Whiskey
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma"
dcria. Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles ; bcotch Whiskey/ Holland Gin, andScholdam Schnapps. ’' • '

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyolt's cele-

brated lamps-for burning Kcroseno or coal Oil,Sperm and Star caudles.
.Cedar- Ware and jftyoomaf

Brushes,’Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-nmts, Walters/Looking-glasses, fine letterand note paper, Willbw-.waro, Painted buckets, Ae. , - ,
Cotton and Woollen Hoso rind half Hose, and a

full stock of Gloves, including the.wellknown Buck
Gloves. • 1

Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange for
Goods.

In short, his stock comprises everything that, is
called for in bis lino of business, and no effort willbo spared to -lender' entire' satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. C. INIIOFF,

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850—1y.
Good! Vci y Goo !

TTJST received at the cheap Grocery of thev subscriber, lots of good things, apart of'which
are tho following: . J
Hermetically scaled Peaches, fresh, '■ “ .* ' Tomatoes, “

“ com, :■ «

“ . Peas, . ",
" “ Asparagus, " . „■ “ • “ ■ Oysters" '

",

“■■■. “ 1 Lobsters,
, “ “ -Pino Apple, . "

“ ' “ ; Turtle Soup,- » ■‘ ' “ Sardines, • .
Mince Meat, Pickled Geritins, Chow Chow, Piccalli-

w'Tr
’.,:r' 1

obSt
-,

Cf ’,Cnl>cr3' olivcs> TomatooRatsUp, Walnut do., Mushroom do,, Pepper SauceS“T-eSr ' oup Deans. Granherrils, the finestBriefl Beef, Sugar olired il;uu:‘, Htioulder, Boloana.Sansago, Macearonl, Bugirs.i toffees TonslifS '

Bearish.of .Ml Irinas. sWigars arid Tobacco; 25,000 Octmin 5Ws andveryBest LIQUORS In the Sta™ andPruit,,<to.; which wff offer to tho pnKlkf nKho lowicst'pncea for cashi ; . - WAf fiwv'T'r. ■Carlisle, Boo* 22, 1850; , , •

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
QN ahd after Monday, 23d May, 1859, therf subscriber will run a DAILYTRAIN of CARS,between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisleqvory,morning, and Philadelphia, every evening.—All goods left at tho freight Depot of Peacock, Zell& Hraobinan, Nos. 808 and 810 Markot Street willbo delivered m Carlisle tho next day.

Ttr
J. W, HENDERSON,

i* r Th nt}\e9t HuJh Street, Carlißle. Pet.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

HWWItUCM.TpORWARDING & COMMISSION HOUSE,* FIOIJR &, FEED, !
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

Tho suuscribora having taken tho Warehouse earsand hxtures,of William B. Murray's well known cs!
°D ?I‘ s’h Streot> opposite Diokin-inson College, would inform.tho public, that they.hate entered into a general forwarding and Com-mission business. b

'■
The highest market price will ho paid for Flour.■Gram and Produce of all kinds. 1

: They am alto" predated to freight produce undr!in C and Baltimore, at tho lowestffltos| inth safety and despatch.
;tier mid Sail kept constantly on hand, andHour and,} cal at wholesale of rctiiiliCoal of nil kinds, embracing

LYKEN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLEE,

SVNBUUY WHITE ASII,
’ . '

,
EOCUSYGAP,n.tv'T Coal, constantly for-S-of!he Pttr.DrC°VOr ’ and d °UVorod

Carlisle, Dee. 22,
& N°iVEMAKER'

s Ulssolmiou of I’intncrslilp,
! ITPartnoi 's,liP heretofore existing under

licit all those indebted to come and settle thoirS^mdfofseWrment nffo'aimaWm plcnS(i P"*’
JACOB SIIROM.

Jan. 3, 1360". . 110BEBXM.-BIAUX.

businoss wiiTboreaftor be continued
fmn ofßlLkA8

Dol
(L 0

cv
S,irs’m * D,aok the

stantly onhand,^^^:;10- « k-P'oen-

SsUMBJER & COALof every description, which wo will sellcat cash prices, all orders ?or bill Luff win h‘promptly attended to mi n,* J D.ul Btuff Will bo
:r«?iss

Jan. 4, 1860. BIiACK & DELANCY. >

• Ifag'iierreolypes,
TiV beauty and durability, no “sun-drnwn”

(? °h“ limillat of jfia''b™''
Carlisle, W°St °f

! nsir.
JTAVINO, Mackortil, Shad in barrels half

Butter, Eggs, t sS Tatief‘q 3-
aud Bags, taken in exchange

■ Carlisle, Doe. 22,1859. Wit, BENTZ.

Carlisle jMarble Yard.
*SSBSF

Blip

■stta«B*a!a?»=,»~~=='^B6@y^^!’

sm
..teßflssiaawMb*

■ OWEW. ■
South Hanover etreet, apposite Bentss’ Stove

Carlisle,. *

THE subscriber lias on hand, a largo andspU-aolooted stood pf.i • °

monuments,
TOMBS, do,, of chaste andbeautiful designs! whichho will so 1 at tho lowest possible fates, being dosi-
frn

U
mUe

l!ll’?^iOUfcl,i3pt<>ot - '■Head-stonm finishedirom three dollars upwards.Brown Stone,. MarMo work, Monties, tel, forbuildings, marble slabs for .furniture, do., constantiy on band. Iron railing for cometry lots do ofltaUonded'taddl,hi“ «ai ’prompt-
Carlislo, boo. 22, 1859. ■. „ ■ j

. REOtX’TIOW IK PRICES. •.

i A W. Bcntz annfmnces to the public andfr* h ' 8, oMtomcrs, tiutin accordance to his usual

FAIV€Y DRY «OODS,
Wool Jlcrinocs, VIX%™TM aloT£]

**** &

CCS
0f OVOry extremely low pri-

Fmts-Airbczoaks.

f«H„g atn? 1^;11/f0ffp
t
r
™

,

W o,° Bt°ok " DOW °f-

adTlnl“e» »»Imay bo oxpeotoa the closing Son.8 barSains |
Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1800. •A‘ W* BEN TZ-

I Ladd, Webster & Co.
. Itiprotti Tight Stitch. .

SEWING MACHINES,
| Oh Exhibition and for ealo at Mr* ft a d„

Coll or aond for a circular to
Carliele, Deo. 22, iasO-tf”' MASON>

| PEARL STARCH.

April 19, 1860. ’ ; V EBY,

ooo» Tniarcis.
Tn

.

E
..

su!)s
,

l!l'ih(!r has received a fresh arrivalof rpo following;
Fresh Tomatoes in cans,-

“ Poaches u ■ .
tl .Salmon • “

fi Lobsters
_

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc,. Sap Sa"d
stuffed: Sm 0,1 °r MX’ for tho “'ft 0«w fe“

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut «

' Mushroon • u
Worcestorahiro Sauco, Igos!SBon“lr D,lto3

’ NCCII‘™C3 ' 0-n.

i Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
esfnTes 08' iiqUOra' Pi “ !,

> all at the low-cSe, Bee., 22, 1860. WM. BENTZ. I
_ CARLISLE. ACrENCIT.For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE -FRANKLIN, FIRE INSURANCEi COMPANY OF Pllllldelph^CE
Charter Pemetiial.—?4oo,ooo Capital Paidm Office 163J Chestnut Street,
J\T4®;E INSURANCE, either permanent or
~

against lossor damage by flro onPrnl
cou

y
n t

a
;;, -

lTutO

tendedtP „!rBol,ally “ * «•

C. N. BANCKm, Prairie,,,

atr-e cr pTinsurance either bv npphoaliom for
Promptiyattendcd to.

W will bo.

April 12, 1800. A. Ir. SPONSLER,

HTEW GOODS.
A frosll an!l general assort-

on lianX^Kaoimfii^. °/ G«rarics constantly
kot, such as cTlFtcVsmis ">*'
Pickles, Crackers - Mnnnfnr.'* fe ces ' Oils,
well as all tho varieties boW'in^t

tr°n’ Eaiains- ns
store, together with a miitnwH® t 0 “ ?00d Sroeety
finest suitable assortment 0f tho
Syrups & Molasses, Maclcarel,Salmon

China, Glass & Queensware,

* . • ; J. W. EDY, ,

Snivo, l anaD^n.-Td£^Sß
informs the

pared to attend to Burvnv*n 18Pro-thoir branches' at fh. ly t S ahd draughting in all
‘>>o law^»fflco aoV CM0

pn
noti0°->*» loft

promptly attended to.
I ,lroao’ Esfl-< will bo

March 1, 1860-3m »
JOBEPH MTNER, Jr.

200SSSSiOf all sizes, Trarrnn-Saxton's. luauty, juat rcqoivod at H.March 8/186 ’■ ’• ••

iiniTican life InHurnuce andTrust Company.
' ,'Capitai,' Stock, $500,000. 1• ■ ■COMPANY’S BuilUiB K, Walnut St., S. EVV corner of Fourth, Philadelphia, jjfi Insu,

£"' c° “ on® ’,aual “utu' ll ratc«; or at Joint Stool;Rates nt 20 per cent, loss, or, at . Total AhstinouecRates, the lowest in the world. ;
A. WUILLVIN, Pre,'!.' ...J. C. Sims, Sect’;/,

11. WETZEL, Agoatfor Carlisle and vicfa
Carlisle, Deo, 22, 185!l—2ro,

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE,

JUSTreturned from the city, and novvopen-
ablo

E IUISO °aSortaont,Of °loglint un d fashiou-

r WINTER GOO.DS,Ladies Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in groat varietyLadies Dress Goods of ail.tho new styles, handsomeand very cheap. A lull assortment of Dress Trim-miags, Cloak Tassels. Ac. Ladies'PUßS, good *cheap.. Gents, SHAWLS of all kinds, cSesiies' Cloa°ks!Te!’ C '°th ‘'°r Cloth forLa-

cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call andc.°-amine my new stock and secure good bar-mins bnposito the Railroad Depot. °u '“a' op-
Also, SOaTS and SHOES. A lot ef prime Mo-iv-n° ?°°,ta

,

llnd Shoes for Ladies and Misses ofWillis .celebrated make, justreceived. '

Carlisle, Dec. 22,185!). : CUARLES OGILBY. • „

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. IUIT i, MA'JIKET f3TS.,Philadelphia,

H. W. KAKAGA,

Wcw Carpet Hail.

Stnpoa and plBul doth Sooda,t“'
May 3,18G0, LEIDICII ,fc SAiITEIt:

. East Mnin Street,,

i of

,

' ShcotW , Anvils,llosplto", Vicos, .Band Iron, Pii„„
Itorao Shoo Iron, Itnan»Spring Stool, B ol,s '

Cast Stool, ,
Blister Stool, jf„ts

'

Wusbora, Tr
’

.

Soroif.piatoß. ‘‘ J^O’sUoos,
•

" ut ;;v • - Horse-shoo Wall.
flli . • Bfacbsmitb Bellows, Ao •chopper Iban tho’ cheapest :AII TVn« am' . •

Cultivatora, . ;
For jj.s ■ '• Garden ITdos, ’
Shovels, - GardonTromdS, ...

lifkbs, ’ •■'
Hay Knives,

Spades, S'*'- '
Hoes, Mattocks,
Priming Hooks ' ■ rlay Elevators,

of|‘oods>flttnl thffarlr Wnds
;.

[OORN BROOMS.
*>*i Of

confidently rocommond na tho hn«?mS’ ;w**ioh woBroom in this market. For i
bo

,

B^ 'a?d ®lioapoatbor, either atWholosalo-or SS by tho
April 10. 1800. , - ■ :

J. W. EBV.
hadDecember 22,. 1859,.

SAir.'

CurabevlalidiTtoiiey
•

. , PBOmEfpKg,
WlttlAuKMßfAl'r , : , MEicnm-Ronr. CVStehuett, . jonf, j? n
ißibn’n. Woods, ' JonvS'R51

< H.X SsrJ;
nPHIS Bank, doingbusiness in
X Kcrr, Bronnoman 4, Co., i a fu)lj
a general Banking Business lyjlh nr,fidelity. ■ .

Money received on deposit and paidmnnd without notice,. Interest Paid „posits. 'Certificates of- deposit heart*the rate of five peri cent, will bo issueda period as four monts,. Interest on „iwfll douse at Maturity provided: h n „said dorliiloatos an) renewed at any tfor another given period, .they shall h.rate of interest up to the time ofrenew,
,lar attention paid to thb Collections ofohooks, Ao;, In any part of the BniiCanadatl • .: ;

... ,
Remittanoos, made te England Tr„i

Continent. ;,Thq faithful and eonfidcnti,Of nil orderd odtrnsted to thcm. mav hi
• Thoy'call t!io uttcdtibn of
add dll others’who d'esiro a doth denosifmoney, to the umloniablo fact, -that tl,„
of this Bonk are iW.Wmdfy Ruble to u,their estates.for all the Deposits,: and

“

tlons offKerr/Bronnoman A Co.
°

. They have recently removed into thcii<l'ro««y .opposite their form,West Mam Biroot; a few doors cast of 11Depot, whofo they will’ at all times bt
giro any information desired in reranmatters iniKoncraJ.-■= ■ *

Carlisle, D.„ ItU M S
Fire liisuraiuie.

THK Allen and East Pennsboro' Mains] tJ. Usuranco Company, of Cumberland coni t Vi:
poralod by an act ofAssembly, is now fniiVw-izml, nmttn. opt ration muter the mahLl'al ; Hfollowing Managers, yw* 1 . ;

Win; Xl.:«orsas; Lewis Ilyer, Christian *L,‘V&
J.;C;

rßnnl4 K«dd U& : vDumpl Bailey, Jacob H Coovcr, Alwadtop-vcart, ties. Wicltoraham, J. Eichclbcrcor S n.K ■■

J. lirnudt. ’ W|
The fates of insurance are ns low

as, any Company of the,kind in tbo Slate PmHwishing to become members are Invitedt4ilSiplication to the Agents of the Company nh.Hwilling to wait upon them at any time .

Officers ’op tub Oour.i.vr;
President—iv: R. 0 ORG AS, Ehcriy’« Millsberland county. *

. Vico Pres^—CnhigWAN Stavxax, Corh>7oborland county. •

Scct'y.—Lewis Hyer, Shephcrdstown, CmvMland.county, * •
Treasurer—MionAEL .Cocklih,

Cumberland county, pjg
, AGENTS,. ~

''

;
CimlxirUmd County.—ffohn Shonifth,

cntiuo Focmun, New. Cumberland; Henry Zc3f2r ;’-

Shiromanstowh ; .Lafayette Peffor, Dickinson; fitry 'Bowman, Churohtown;r Mode Griffith,Middleton; Sum’!, Graham, W.Pennsboro’
Goovcr, Mcohairicabufg; J; W. Cocklin, Shcpk^;A: -t‘-
town; D. Coovcr, Shephcrdstown; j; 0.
Silver Spring-; BcnJ. Haverstick; .Silver
John Ilyor, Carlisle. „ '0S8&York County.-^SV,\ S. Picking, Borer;
Griffith,-Warrington; J. F.
D; Iluttcr, Fairvicw; R. Clark, Dillskry.

lluirwlury.~Houser & Loeliman. |||||
Members of.tho Company having polkw

to expire, oah have them renewed by
cation to any of tho Agents; , : . ■
jqiinn. cnuuou,

~ c;wn£^
"CH ;URCN ;

-& :E
Steam Saw Mill & Liimbcrlß■ NEW /CUMBERLAND, PA®
All kinds of.Lumbor constantly on hand.

, delivered ,ut uny point accessible by
Rail Road, at tho shortest V-_ *j.

i ■ notice. .

BUILDING TIMBER OF , AS.L SUI
• Anil lengths dntlo order.- '• khu;

Carlisle, Dcc. : 22, 1850.—tf.. /

...
, »Xjfc»Eß:;sja.dp. B

I patrons that lie has fomoTccnns
the BASEMENT OF Mr.
XNG, on North Hanover street/ ndjohiing'Mr,rj|®

■crsticli’s Drug Store, ami nearly opposite theßs|p
where ho hopes to see alibis old customers,many new ones as wish to bavd. their huirandiiv'#kers "done up" in the moat fashionable style, yr ■;

All the various branches, of Barbcring/rsiiptf
Shaving, IfairCutting, Shamponning, tie.,
to with promptness. Also, Cupping,Extracting, d:c, :

The, undersigned has also for sale
cle of v

- lIAXU RESTORATIVE, S
of his own discover and preparation, anew®
by uny similar article now ip use, for(Jrrongthonmgand invigorating, the Hair; pttt®
mg’ it from,falling oifF, eradicating scurf,
ringworm, and all,diseases oftho skin, and imMmg a rich glossy, silken texture to (ho llair.Mcxcollont toilet article for eitherladies orgODMAi&Testimonials ofundoubted character as to ili^gs
qunjUu'S, ill possesion hf tho .undersigned,!,will bo exhibited to any person wif-hinp to ci. 1lhc "'- ' HKiYltr XXJOJEKtIiCarlisle, Deo. 22, I96o—ljv : ; 4

JOSEPH IJ. STEEI,, Spl
AY AT 011 M A K E'R-/.^South Hanover street, ajete doors south.of iWiyMU.

; Home. |pj
Having supplied myself ivifbl n larco
&. of WATCH MATERIALS, <Jlassef,^:V;,Oj

IMS 3 ftm now Prc pared to repair all kimliofof.tyl

Watches, Clocks, Jewelif,^!
&0,, flint may bo-intrustedto mycare, on tbtfiocareasonable terms. Hoping l>y.strictsmess to bo favored with a share of puUic:[fl^ , :*|p

Also, a fine assortment of jewelry,
dies Breast pins, Ear Drops, (goldau.*!
flos Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box mui
I ms all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks. Plated(lilfftf.Lockets. Guards, Keys, <fcc. Also, a large
assortment of Gold fmgor Kings, all- of
bo sold low, A liberal share of -public paitfMjffii
earnestly solicited, T HggttJL liavo recently revoived a

, v *cr -Kopting Detached Lover and
watches, and a largo assortment of silvorph&fflSffl

steel spectacles, whioh-I can dispose ofcb»^^wM
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1050—Cm,

FOOTE & BKOTIIW
PRACTICAL i PLUMBERS & GAS lHpl|

Directly oppoeite the Court'ifduse,
■Alley. ~ . • ini,p|,

1 Cast Trofl Sink), JjkiSj
Bath Tubs,
Bath Bailors,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Kaoh ‘ftWy

‘Ah.,, Ac.

Load and Iron Pipes,Hydrants, *
Uofc and Cold ShoivarBaths, ,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubes.
And every desorption of Cocks and FIMjJjS«as, Steam,.Wtttor,>o, ( , Stiporior Cooking

Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in.QJBStores and Dwellings,dfc short noticemodern stylo. :All materials and work in **|
at low rales and warranted. j ' JCountry work and Jobbingpromptly »W"l■Carlisle, .'Doe. 22,1859. , • v 7,

ATS :A^'» :.CJkPi /:

A T ,Keller’S oid Stand, North
”,7: bo found a largo and ologant“«ys?Jof-MATS and OABS/in grodt. variotj 1, » r otf

; TKS,and city manufacture! * > '>• ■'r liM^f
• hats. . :: ■- i . ,; cAFfi.. sgs;

-''assDimcro, . Morphy, > filliolt,' ; • Bcotcli, MS-..Lodger, . . LedgV, . Mn«
Planters, , Oil .Qlotfc Jujaiw

,

T „
PhisK H cioib,ALSO, Wool Hats- ofnll kimlo; wblch

at the lowest pribes. ‘Recollect .
•! •’ ' KELLER'S .OLD■ ■ North
Hats ofanystyle manufacture! 10

|C-Corlisl6,'-1)60."i22,186.0.,! .•! ' .vlßffSa

i non b°x£s dt,ass' of on
ly tlilokj plain, i;orod, (5;0., juBt reqplv<3d at the olieftp^rd

of Henry Saxton. ’ I


